
Barnabas In-
yangsam
Product Designer with 2 years 
of experience creating intuitive 
and visually stunning products 
that delight users.

Lagos, Nigeria
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Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

HEployEentO PerEanent Positions, 
Courly Aonsulting, mreelance -ssign(
Eents

Skills

migEa S)oftwareU S:nterEediateU

Xser Hxperience SXWU S:nterEediateU

Product Design S:nterEediateU

mashion Design S:nterEediateU

Prototyping S:nterEediateU

Xser :nterface Design S:nterEediateU

Languages

Hnglish SmluentU

About

-s a Product Designer, : have a passion for creating intuitive and visually stunning 
digital experiences. Mith 2 years of experience in the industry, : have developed 
a strong understanding of user(centered design principles and a keen eye for 
detail. 'y skills include wirefraEing, prototyping, Product )trategy, user research, 
copywriting, product success, etc. 

: have worked with a diverse range of clients, froE startups to large corporations, 
and have a proven track record of delivering successful products. : aE always 
looking for new challenges and opportunities to grow as a designer. Letzs connect 
and see how we can work together to create aEaRing products

: aE a passionately driven, and result(oriented individual, with an exceptional 
background in fashion coEEunications, corporate coEEunications, and product 
design.
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Experience

Product Designer
Prinsip 0 'ay 2122 ( Now

Morked closely with the AHF and teaE EeEbers to craft siEple, intuitive 
digi tal experiences, and lead the design eJorts across Eulti ple platforEs 
SGhe :ndotani app experience for farEers and Prin sip.orgU

Product Designer
 0 -pr 2128 ( Now

Morked reEotely as a freelance product designer, identifying probleEs 
through client interviews and Eeetings, and col laborating with develop(
ers to help bui ld various software solutions.

Product Designer /
BuRRline 0 %an 2122 ( -pr 2122

: facilitated XW eJorts on design for new app features, data visualiRations 
for the app, and end user interactions related to large data sets that in(
creased KF: by 2 . : also directed the design vision for a behavioral and 
tiEe blocking 'iniEuE Lovable Product. : also designed their website as 
wel l.

UX Designer
|uri Ahat 0 -ug 2128 ( %an 2122

-s part of the Morkplace GeaE, : strategised and led design with Ey 
teaE EeEbers for the onboarding experience of Mork -ccounts to help 
connect users seaElessly to |uri platforE

UX intern
T:D Y-L-WZ 0 %ul 2128 ( Fct 2128

-s an intern, : was tasked with the responsibility to work on the coEpany 
s website as wel l as websites for cl ient. : worked closely with the AHF 
and stakeholders.
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